
* SULPHUR SPRINGS NEWS. *
* *

#Subphur Springs, May 10.-We had a
nice rain last Saturday and our farm-
era are still preparing and planting
cotton seed, the first planting begin-
ning to come up but the weather is
too cool for cotton and other small
seeds to germinate satisfactorily and
It is too late to replant. Small grain
is not very good in this neighborhood.
A larger percentage has been planted
to corn and peas .than has been in
years. '

-Mr. G. 0. Tongue and family of Lau-
rens visited their mother, Mrs. G. W.
(Li. Teonge last Friday.

3Mr. and Alis. ,E. C. Carter of Green-
wood, spent Suiday with their .sister,
'Mrs. E. L. Saxon.

Mr. John Thomas and his four
bright little'boys, of Greenwood, spent
the week-end with friends and rela..
tives here.

Messrs. \ltobert L. McPherson and J.
W. Saxon went to Clinton Saturday
and report a most 6njoyable time with
plenty of oats.

Messrs. Clyde Chapman, Mose Mad-
den and William D. McPherson spent
last Sunday at Ware .Shoals.
Ex-Commissioner H1itt and daugh-

ter, M1iss May ,Hitt, of Cross Hill,
visited at Mr. John W. Cannon's last
Sunday.
The many friends of Mr. Thomas

Cole were glad to have him in our
midst for the r week-end.

Miss Lidia MeiPherson has gone to
Greenville to visit her sister, Mrs. Sue
'Pinson.

Mr. John Casper Smith and family
attended the 1. Y. P. U. at Mt. Pleas-
ant Sunday afternoon.
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Misses Dessie and Eva Cole of Cross
Hill visited friends here last Sabbath.

:Mr,. ad Mrs. James 'Price, of
Hodges spent the week-end .with their
parents, 'Mr. "and Mrs. J. 1W'. Cannon.
Mr. Dupree .Sha and sister. Miss

May Sha, of Stoney Point, visited
friends here last Saturday.
Mr. Claud Finley and family spent

yesterday afternoon with Mr. W. 1.
Jones' family.

'We w :i', glad to have as our 'guest
last Sabbath our cousin, Mr. Roy
Arnold, of Greenwood.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *.* **...
**

GRAY COURT NEWS. *

* *
* * * * * * * * . * * * * * * * * *

Gray Court, May 10.-After a linger-
ing illness of a fow weeks Miss 'Lizzie
Owings died At her home in Gray
Court Sunday evening.
She is survived by two brothers and

a host of realtives. The funeral ser-
vices will be conducted at Harmony
church where the body will be laid
to rest on Monday evening.
The farmers have about finished

planting cotton seed.
Mrs. Emmie Reeves of Eden section

spent Tuesday with Mrs. Belton Ow-
en2.

.Mrs. Smith Martin aind children,
Mr. Tully Babb, 'Miss Allie .Babb, and
Mr. Dennis Owens visited Mrs. Re-
becca Owens and family of Rabun
section Friday.

Mr. Clinton .Babb and family, of
Fountain Inn visited 'Mr. Tully 'habb
and family Sunday.

Mr. John 'Douglas visited relatives
in Greenwood Saturday and Sunday.
A number of people attended the

soldiers' reunion at Gray Court Satur--
day.

Mrs. Ribeeca Owens of ilabun sec-
tion vlsited relatives in Gray Court
Satuirday and Sunday.

IMs. .Lutlier 'Willis after spending
several weeks with her iotlier, Mrs.
Mary Check, returned to her home In
Augusta, Ga., Monday.

.GEORGE',VANDERBILT'S DREAM..
Vanishes With the Sale of the Model
Town of Biltitore.

Kansas City Star.
The model town of Biltmore, N.

C., built by the late George 'W. Van-
derbilt In connection with his magni-
ficent country estate near Asheville,
has been sold to the Southern Rail-
way and two individual' purchasers.
On the site chosen by 'Mr. Vander-
bilt for an adventure in Utopia, the
railway coimany 'will build a two
million dollar piassenger station. So
crumble the dreams of men.
How vast a scheme Vanderbilt con-

ceived for developing his North Caro-
lina estato, no one \wiil ever know.
From 1892 until his death in 191-1, he
made it his 'life's work to block to-
gether 120,000 acres of mountain land,
grub out the forests, plant trees, pipe
water, build roads and level off a
mountain Peak for his palatial home.
Biltmore house. The project cost him
nmore than tenl million dollars.
Two years after his death' his

widow transferred to the government
fifty thousand acres of the estate for
a national forest reserve. Now the
model town of 'Biltmore is sold, and
the millionalre's plan of rural em-
pire begins to disintegrate. Did Van-
derbilt dreamia fool's iparadise on
those 'North Carolina hills. He Is
dead; the dream is dust and ashes.
On a rainy day thirty years ago,

Vandeilbir's privato car was on a
side track at Asheville 'waiting to take
the young millionaire back to New
York. After a short stay lie had he-
conime disgilsted with the weather, the
skyline, the hotel, with everything. ie
wias to leave on the morrow. Il'uring
the night the skies cleared and the
next morning young Vanderbilt, rising
early, watched a North Carolina sun-
rise.
Standing on the piazza of the Bat-

tary Park hotel he looked away to tihe
nortih and saw the peak of the Rloan

IoIttitainl iII Telinessee, sixty nillei's
away. Southward was the grii out-
line of Caesar's Ilead, a mounltailn in
Routh Carolina, fifty miles away. To
the soitthwest, dim inl that blue haz'
wii ch gives to this nioutita in its name,
was; the Georgia line, niIIety miles
away. To the east, standing bare an:l
bleak, and reflecting the Sunl's ray.,
froi its snow crowned summit, wias
Mount .\llehell, thei highest peak of
the ilie Itilge Mo.i\ltails.
(eorge \'anderbilt looked againi anl

watched -the sun comiie uilp over til
peaks of the -llue Rtidge Ilouilltailn.
litill it seemed to set. the whole dom11
of the sky oi fire, coloring every cloud
to a l)riglt copper hue andi kindling;,

I ight. IiIs bewildered eyes took in
this brilliant scene, and when he hal
had his fill of it, lie ennelled the order
for his private car and begani to look
around for a ho1nio site.
He ilust came upon the estate of a

wealtiy Soil t heriner and offered Li
bly it. 'Th Soi t h ' ier* refusi'mied 111
offers. Then Vandoerbilt searheld tIh
couintriy-sidle unili he found1 thei site
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Louise Stallings.
ILouise Stallings, widely known

Lyric soprano, will appear in recital
on the third night of the coming big
Redpath Chautauqua. She will be
assisted by' ti' Mendelssohn Trio.
Louise Stallings is a notable singer

w-ho has won the hearts of Cliautau-
qua audiences. 'As a Lyceum and
Chautauqua artist she first became

Icnown as one' of the principals of the
'Boston Opera Singers Company whlich
m'ado a transcontinental tour under
Redpath management winning decided
approval everywhere.
During the past season Miss Stall-

igs has headed her own company
under -Redpath management and her
artistry has been so enthusiastically
acclaimed that her present recital

tour on the Seven Day Chautauqua
circuit was the logical result of her
successes.

'For a number of seasons the third
night of the Chautauqua has been
known as Artists' night. In present-
ing 1Miss Stallings this season on the
third night, the Hedpathi is a.ssu ring
to its patrons a musical treat of the
highest character.

Gluttons for Punishment
Lee Tires ask no favors of the road.
On rough country roads their tough treads
travel almost inarmed over sharp and jut- I

thig points that would teazr the heart out of / 0
less sturdy tires. On paved streets and mill,
boulevards Lee Tires wear downi surpris-
ingly and plcas.iugly 'low.

X;

If you knew how to make tires and none but
the best would satisfy you, the Lee Tire is Tem _4MMthe kind you'd build.

Zig-Zag TreadSo thoroughly good are Lee Tires that you'll Mlankan,a.d sctetifally
get an entirely new idea of tire mileage and wider all in
satisfaction froin the first one you try. Let 5 0aUlil 61s10.Aualt noto oil both 61(1,3 of tlit)uzs show you why. di i"A. I

]aWie le nIle Tnrsuid trailst Center (Ii of

Ze 74 .0y thtt a s,; h; t Clit (lAo

Itlu s "lead oil."
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W. P. HUDGENS
Laurens, S. C.
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You don't have to urge or encourage child~ren to eat ice
cream-it is their natural foodi--their tastes crave it be-
cause their systems require it. lee Cream is 1 00 percent.
nourishment--not a deleterious or harmful atom in it-
and every element it contains is pure food.
And it's not only food but it's also cooling, refreshingz and
thoroughly enjoyable. That is why it is as popular and
healthful for the older folks as it is for the youngsters.
Naturally the purest ice cream is the best. Naturally the
ice crearn that contains the tastiest flavors and ingrediients
is the most likeable. When you order ice cream order
that which you'll enjoy the mrost--it 's called Putnam's.

Meet Us at the Chautauqua

Putnam's Drug Store

Helped Fathe. and Son
"Ziron Did Us Both Good," Writes Mr. Gentry,

of Norem. Tenn.

TT is a well-known medical fact, that writes: "Ziron Iron Tonic has made good
.-. Iron is a necessary cQnstituent of the in ny family. I have used it to a veryblood, and that blood lacking Iron is great advantage to myself and my 14-
the cause of many troubles that only iron year-old boy. It did us both good. I
wi cure. think it is a good medicine for what It is

Iron. a scientific comnound of iron recommended."
with other valuable ingredients, is the If you are pale, weak, tired, ted down
remedy to take when your blood needs and out, take Ziron. It will put iron ic
more iron, and your system requires a your blood, and should help build you up.
tonic. Ziron is mild and harmless, does Get a bottle from your druggist today,
not stain the teeth, and is good for chl- and give fIRON a fair trial. Sold by
drrn as well as adults. him under a money-back gnaragc.

ir. P. G. Gentry, of Norene, Tenn.,. AskWim about it. ti will fell you.
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Lyric Mezzo-Soprano

ird Night
Red ath tauta qua
LouistStallings is a notable
artistho has onthe hearts

andf Chautauqua audiences.

Also the

1endelssohn Trio
One of America i l

Strong Musical ompanies

Afternoon and night third day,

Redpath Chautauqua
Seven Big Days

Season Tickets $2.75, Pius 10% Tab
-.EREDPATH CMLM~JAUQUAW 99-

Chautauqua Week Here Ma 17 to 24


